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We have uti lised tech niques of re mote sens ing in com bi na tion with ground ob ser va tions in or der to in ves ti gate eskers of the Vormsi and
Väinameri re gion of north west ern Es to nia. Land sat The matic Map per (TM) im ages were the ba sis for rec og ni tion and re gional in ter pre -
ta tion of esker sys tems, and kite ae rial pho tog ra phy was em ployed for de tailed, low-height views of se lected eskers. A spe cial Land sat
TM com pos ite was de vel oped to en hance the dis play of shal low sea floor fea tures. On this ba sis, we have ex tended known, land-based
eskers across the sea floor, and we have iden ti fied ad di tional prob a ble eskers marked by shal low shoals and tiny is lands. The known and
sus pected eskers of Vormsi and sur round ings dem on strate a reg u lar pat tern in their dis tri bu tion, which we sug gest rep re sents a subglacial 
drain age net work that was anastomosing in char ac ter. The esker net work is lo cated along the cen tral path way of the Väinameri ice lobe,
and the over all di rec tion of drain age was to ward the Palivere gla cial limit. We in ter pret eskers of the Vormsi-Väinameri vi cin ity as ev i -
dence for sub stan tial melt wa ter dis charge be neath the Väinameri ice lobe, which ter mi nated in a proglacial lake.
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INTRODUCTION AND GEOLOGICAL
BACKGROUND

The is land of Vormsi and the ad ja cent main land are parts of
the West Es to nian Low land, and the is land of Hiiumaa lies in the
West Es to nian Ar chi pel ago. The is lands are sep a rated from each
other and from the main land by shal low sea floor of the Väinameri 
(Fig. 1). The re gion has low top o graphic re lief; land el e va tions are
mostly less than 20 m. The Väinameri sea floor is less than 10 m
deep; wa ter depth in parts of Hari Kurk is 10–16 m, and the sea
floor de scends north ward to more than 100 m deep in the cen tral
Gulf of Fin land. The re gion is un der lain by Up per Or do vi cian and
Lower Si lu rian lime stone bed rock that dips gently to the south.
The thick ness of Qua ter nary sed i ment is gen er ally less than 5 m
on the is land of Vormsi, 5–10 m on the ad ja cent main land, and
more than 20 m on Hiiumaa (Raukas and Kajak, 1997, fig. 91).
Thicker Qua ter nary sed i ments are en coun tered in bur ied val leys.
The north west ern por tion of Vormsi is con sid ered an “alvar”, a re -
gion with ex posed bed rock at the sur face.

Two prom i nent eskers cross Vormsi from north-west to
south-east (Raukas et al., 1971, fig. 51; Ratas, 1977; Kadastik

and Kaljuläte, 2000), and a third esker is pres ent on the main -
land in the Noarootsi par ish (Fig. 1). These pre vi ously mapped
eskers are iden ti fied in this re port by lo cal place names Hullo,
Norrby and Noarootsi. Ly ing be tween these eskers, bur ied val -
leys are known be neath Voosi Kurk and Haapsalu Bay, and un -
der the Sviby vi cin ity of Vormsi. Surficial ma rine sed i ment of
the Limnea Sea cov ers much of Vormsi and ad ja cent, low-ly ing
land ar eas (Kajak et al., 1999) and dates from around 4000 years
ago (Raukas, 1997). As a re sult of sub mer gence, the eskers are
cov ered by re worked beach gravel, con sist ing mainly of lime -
stone peb bles, and large er ratic boul ders are con cen trated along
raised beach ridges. The re gion con tin ues to experience slow
postglacial re bound and emer gence along the coast.

Vormsi is sit u ated in the cen tral path way of an ice lobe of the

Palivere phase of the Vártsjärv (Late Weichselian) Gla ci ation.
This ice lobe fol lowed the Väinameri top o graphic low to ward
the south-south east (Kadastik and Kalm, 1998). The Palivere
limit of gla ci ation is marked by a prom i nent mo raine on the
main land and by a string of small is lands across the Väinameri
(Fig. 1). A reentrant in the Palivere gla cial limit at Kassari Bay
marks the junc tion of the Väinameri ice lobe with an other lobe
that cov ered the west ern por tion of Hiiumaa and Saaremaa. As



surficial land forms, the eskers of Vormsi and Noarootsi are con -
sid ered to be ge net i cally re lated to the Väinameri ice lobe and
Palivere phase of gla ci ation. How ever, the age and gen e sis of
bur ied val leys are un cer tain and could re late to pre vi ous
glaciations. The Palivere stade has been in ter preted as a re -
advance of the Scan di na vian ice sheet, fol low ing com plete
deglaciation of the Es to nian ter ri tory af ter the Pandivere stade
(Raukas, 1986; Karukäpp and Raukas, 1997). The ex act age of
the Palivere re advance is un cer tain, but was prob a bly in the
range of 11 000 to 12 000 years ago (Kadastik and Kalm, 1998).

Re mote sens ing of Es to nia based on sat el lite im ag ery has
been car ried out for var i ous map ping, land-use clas si fi ca tion,
and en vi ron men tal in ves ti ga tions. Of spe cial in ter est for this
study is the dis cus sion by Pe ter son et al. (1998) of sat el lite im -
ag ery for the Väinameri re gion. Given the rel a tively shal low
and clean wa ter of Väinameri, it is pos si ble to view the sea floor 
in sat el lite im ages. Lo cal sea level fluc tu ates daily in re sponse
to changes in wind di rec tion; tides have neg li gi ble in flu ence.
Short-term changes in sea level of 10–25 cm are com mon in

coastal zones. Such fluc tu a tions can have marked im pact on the 
ap pear ance of the low-relief coastal en vi ron ment in sat el lite
im ages.

METHODS OF INVESTIGATION

We have uti lised tech niques of re mote sens ing in com bi na -
tion with ground ob ser va tions and ref er ence to ex ist ing maps
and pre vi ous geo log i cal stud ies. Our pri mary method in volves
Land sat The matic Map per (TM) im ag ery. Four Land sat TM
datasets were ac quired from the spring and sum mer of 1986 and
1988 (Ta ble 1). These scenes were pro cessed us ing Idrisi32 soft -
ware; stan dard im age en hance ment and anal y sis tech niques were
em ployed (Jensen, 1996). Based on pre vi ous ex pe ri ence in sim i lar 
set tings, the geobotanical ap proach was used for in ter pre ta tion of
im ages (Aber and Ruszczyńska-Szenajch, 1997). With this ap -
proach, veg e ta tion cover and wa ter bod ies are as sumed to in di -
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Fig. 1. Gen eral lo cal ity map for Vormsi, Väinameri, and sur round ing area

Po si tions of sus pected eskers based on in ter pre ta tion of Land sat TM im ages; other gla cial fea tures adapted mainly from Kajak et al. (1999)



cate vari a tions in soil types and land forms, which in turn re flect
un der ly ing sed i ment and bed rock con di tions.

Two types of com pos ite im ages were found to be most use -
ful for in ter pre ta tion of geomorphic fea tures. For dis play of
land veg e ta tion and gen eral de pic tion of wa ter bod ies, we uti -
lised a false-col our com pos ite based on TM bands 3, 4 and 5
col our coded as blue, green and red (Fig. 2). Band 3 (red light)
is strongly ab sorbed by photosynthetically ac tive veg e ta tion,
whereas band 4 (near in fra red) is strongly re flected. Band 5
(mid in fra red) is sen si tive to mois ture con tent in leaves and soil. 
This com pos ite en hances the ap pear ance of dif fer ent kinds of
land veg e ta tion and cleared or bare land sur faces, and wa ter
bod ies ap pear quite dark re gard less of wa ter depth or tur bid ity.

To view the shal low sea floor, we de vel oped a spe cial com -
pos ite in which, land and sea ar eas were first sep a rated, then
pro cessed dif fer ently, and fi nally re com bined. The land-wa ter
sep a ra tion was ac com plished with the TM band 7/2 ra tio. Band
7 (mid in fra red) is to tally ab sorbed by all types of sur face wa -
ter, whereas band 2 (green) is weakly re flected from wa ter;
both bands are re flected from other ma te ri als. With the 7/2 ra -
tio, low est val ues rep re sent wa ter, and higher val ues are land
ar eas of all kinds. A su per vised clas si fi ca tion was car ried out to
cre ate a land-wa ter mask. Spec u lar re flec tions (sun glit ter)
from the sea in the north west ern cor ner of the scene were man -
u ally re moved. This mask was then mul ti plied with TM band 2; 
the re sult is an im age in which, land is blank and the sea (and
small lakes) are de picted in var i ous tones that rep re sent dif fer -
ences in wa ter depth and/or tur bid ity. The band 2 wa ter-only
im age then was com bined with bands 3 and 5 to cre ate a
false-col our com pos ite in which, both land ar eas and the sea are 
en hanced (Fig. 3).

To ac quire ground truth, we em ployed kite ae rial pho tog ra -
phy to cap ture low-height im ages of the land scape and shal low
sea floor. Kite ae rial pho tog ra phy (KAP) in volves the use of
large kites to lift a light-weight cam era rig 50–150 m above the
ground (Aber et al., 1999; Aber and Gałązka, 2000). Cam era po -
si tion (pan and tilt) and shut ter re lease are op er ated by ra dio con -
trol from the ground. KAP pro vides a means to ac quire
large-scale, high-res o lu tion im ages in which dm-sized ob jects are
de picted. De tails of veg e ta tion, soils, sed i ment, bed rock, drain age
and wa ter bod ies are clearly ev i dent in kite ae rial pho to graphs.
Pho to graphs can be taken in any ori en ta tion — ver ti cal, low- and

high-oblique, and in any di rec tion rel a tive to the Sun. This pro -
vides for a greater va ri ety of per spec tives and light ing onditions
com pared to con ven tional airphotos. KAP was car ried out at four
sites on the is land of Vormsi — Norrby, Saxby, Förby, and
Rumpo (Fig. 1). We em ployed Ko dak Ektachrome 35-mm, col -
our-vis i ble, diapositive film (ISO 200) for gen eral de pic tion of
land cover and pen e tra tion of the shal low sea.

REMOTE SENSING RESULTS

The eskers of Vormsi are shown in Land sat TM im ages by
dis tinc tive pat terns of land use and by their prom i nent pen in su -
las (Fig. 4). As the high est and best-drained land forms, the
eskers are largely cleared for ag ri cul tural fields and are sites for
roads and vil lages (Fig. 5). This land use con trasts with for est
cover in lower, poorly drained zones be tween eskers. The
eskers at Hullo and Norrby are both marked by pen in su las
which, serve to fur ther de fine their trends. The main land esker
in Noarootsi dis plays sim i lar land-use pat terns, and it forms a
pen in sula to the north-west.

The spe cial Land sat TM com pos ite con tains con sid er able
in for ma tion about the Väinameri re gion (Fig. 3). Com par i son
of the com pos ite with bathymetric charts in di cates the im age
de picts sub tle vari a tions in wa ter depth. The ap pear ance of the
sea floor is en hanced by light gray col our of un der ly ing lime -
stone bed rock and gravel de pos its de rived from the lime stone.
The sea floor is re vealed in such de tail that dredged ferry chan -
nels are clearly vis i ble at Heltermaa and Sviby har bours. On
this ba sis, it is ev i dent that Vormsi eskers con tinue onto the sea
floor as shal low lin ear shoals and tiny is lands (Fig. 1). The
Hullo esker can be traced to the south-east to Rukkirahu and
Kuivarahu, a dis tance of nearly 12 km. The ex is tence of a shal -
low (esker) bar just north of Rukkirahu was con firmed in 1999,
when the ferry chan nel be tween Rohuküla and Heltermaa was
dredged to ac com mo date larger ships. On this ba sis, the to tal
length of the Hullo-Kuivarahu esker is about 25 km.

The Norrby esker ap pears to ex tend off shore ap prox i mately
5 km to ward the north-west as a shal low lin ear bar. The south -
east ern end of this esker branches in two ridges marked by pen -
in su las which di verge by roughly 40°. The east ern branch
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T a  b l e  1

 Land sat The matic Map per (TM) datasets se lected for anal y sis in this study

Scene iden ti fi ca tion num ber Scene date Path/row

LT5188019008620910 1986/07/28 188/19

LT5188019008617710 1986/06/26 188/19

LT4189019008813410 1988/05/13 189/19

LT5189019008618410 1986/07/03 189/19

Scenes from path/row 188/19 in clude the main land of west ern Es to nia; scenes from path/row 189/19 are cen tered on the
Bal tic is lands of wes tern most Es to nia; all datasets con tain less than 10% cloud cover; Land sat TM datasets ac quired from
the EROS Data Cen ter, U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey
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Fig. 2. Land sat TM com pos ite made of bands 3, 4 and 5, col our coded as blue, green and red, 28 July 1986; dark blue and black — wa ter bod ies, dark green
— spruce for est, red dish-green — pine for est, yel low ish-green — de cid u ous for est, pink and pur ple — ag ri cul tural fields, white — cul tural struc tures
(roads and vil lages)

Fig. 3. Land sat TM spe cial com pos ite made of band 2 wa ter-only im age com bined with bands 3 and 5, col our coded as blue, green and red, 26 June 1986;
black — deep  wa ter (> 10 m), me dium blue — in ter me di ate wa ter depth, light blue and cyan — shal low wa ter (< 3 m), nar row yel low strips — coast lines



con tin ues off shore to a tiny is land. To tal length of this esker is
about 12 km. The Noarootsi esker is aligned to the south-east
with main land pen in su las at Haapsalu, but the sea floor in be -
tween does not re veal a top o graphic con nec tion. The trends of
these sev eral eskers dis play sin u ous or zig-zag pat terns, as dis -
played by the pen in sula at Rumpo (Fig. 6). Di rec tions of in di vid -
ual esker seg ments dif fer by as much as 90°. The range of
down stream di rec tions var ies from about 110 to 200° with an
over all trend of roughly 150°. Nor mal to their av er age trends, the 
Hullo, Norrby and Noarootsi eskers are spaced 4 to 6 km apart.

We have iden ti fied ad di tional trends that we be lieve may
rep re sent eskers (Figs. 1, 3 and 4). The first pos si ble esker is lo -
cated on west ern Vormsi in vi cin ity of Saxby and Förby. Land
clear ings and roads fol low a lin ear trend of higher ground, and
small pen in su las ex tend to the north-west and south-east. The
south east ern pen in sula ap pears to con tinue some 4 km as a
shal low shoal on the sea floor; to tal length of this sup posed
esker is ap prox i mately 14 km. An other likely esker runs
through Rälby and Sviby. Ratas (1977) and Kadastik and
Kaljuläte (2000) noted dis con tin u ous esker sed i ments at these
vil lages, and the esker ap pears to ex tend off shore to the north a
short dis tance. To tal length of this esker is about 8 km. Sus -
pected eskers at Förby and Rälby are spaced 3–4 km apart from
the larger eskers at Hullo and Norrby.

To the west of Vormsi, a prob a ble esker is rep re sented by
the is land Harilaid in the mid dle of Hari Kurk. The is land is a
nar row strip of land barely above sea level. Harilaid trends to -
ward the south-east, and this trend may ex tend via shal low
shoals to the is land of Eerikulaid. To tal length of this prob a ble

esker is about 8 km. The fi nal pre sumed esker is a shal low shoal 
sys tem marked by the tiny is land of Kakralaid. The shoal ex -
tends north ward from Kakralaid about 1 km and reaches south -
ward to a pen in sula of Hiiumaa; to tal length of this sup posed
esker is 6 km. From Kakralaid, an other lin ear shoal ex tends
south-eastward to Kadakalaid and hence to Eerikulaid, a dis -
tance of roughly 15 km. The an gle be tween the two branches of 
the Kakralaid esker is about 40°. Spacing be tween these sus -
pected eskers is roughly 4–6 km, which is com pa ra ble to spac -
ing of eskers to the east. The sus pected eskers of Väinameri and 
Hari Kurk are just be gin ning to emerge above sea level as a re -
sult of con tin u ing postglacial re bound.

INTERPRETATION OF ESKERS

The known and sus pected eskers of Vormsi and sur round -
ings dem on strate a reg u lar pat tern in their dis tri bu tion. Eskers
are ori ented to ward the south and south-east with some what
sin u ous or zig-zag paths. They are spaced 3–6 km apart, and
some dis play branch ing pat terns. Given this ar range ment of
eskers, we sug gest they rep re sent the pre served por tions of a
subglacial drain age net work that was anastomosing in char ac -
ter. The an gu lar di ver gence of esker seg ments could re flect
deep fis sur ing in the ice body. The esker net work is lo cated
along the cen tral path way of the Väinameri ice lobe, and the
over all di rec tion of drain age was to ward the Palivere gla cial
limit (Fig. 1). The main re gion of eskers — Hari Kurk, Vormsi
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Fig. 4. En large ment of Vormsi, Land sat TM com pos ite made of bands 3, 4 and 5, col our coded as blue, green and red, 28 July 1986; col our de pic tion see
Figure 2; eskers are marked by ag ri cul tural fields, road and vil lages, and pen in su las
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Fig. 5. Kite ae rial pho to graph at Rumpo, Vormsi

View to ward north-west; the vil lage and ag ri cul tural fields are lo cated on the esker crest, and the road fol lows the esker to the vil lage of Hullo in the dis tance

Fig. 6. Kite ae rial pho to graph of esker pen in sula at Rumpo, Vormsi

View to ward south-east; no tice dis tinc tive bend of the pen in sula in the dis tance; the road fol lows the esker crest, and raised beach ridges are vis i ble to right
of road



and Noarootsi — is sit u ated some 20–30 km up stream from the
gla cial limit, al though the Kuivarahu esker ex tends to within 10 
km of the gla cial limit. The north ern ends of eskers — Kakralaid
and off shore north ern Vormsi — reach some 34 km up stream
from the gla cial limit. On this ba sis, the esker net work ap pears
to oc cupy a dis tinct zone rel a tive to the po si tion of the Väinameri 
ice lobe at the time of the Palivere phase of gla ci ation.

It is as sumed the Palivere phase took place af ter the re gion
had been com pletely deglaciated at least for a brief in ter val
(Raukas, 1986; Karukäpp and Raukas, 1997; Kadastik and
Kalm, 1998). In such a sit u a tion, it is most likely that ice re -
advanced into a proglacial lake en vi ron ment within the west ern 
Es to nian re gion. Such late gla cial re advan ces were quite com -
mon along all the south ern mar gin of the Bal tic ba sin. These re -
advan ces moved upslope and were of ten ac com pa nied by large
dis charges of subglacial melt wa ter, which cre ated nu mer ous
tun nel val leys and eskers (Piotrowski, 1997). Many large
glaciotectonic struc tures were also cre ated in the soft sub stra -
tum of Ger many, Den mark and Po land (Aber and
Ruszczyńska-Szenajch, 1997). The late-glacial re advan ces of
the south ern Bal tic are in ter preted by many as re sults of ice
lobe surg ing in which subglacial melt wa ter and proglacial
lakes played key roles (Piotrowski, 1994; Aber and
Ruszczyńska-Szenajch, 1997).

We in ter pret eskers of the Vormsi vi cin ity as ev i dence for
sub stan tial melt wa ter dis charge be neath the Väinameri ice
lobe. The esker sys tem rep re sents a zone be neath the ice lobe in 
which subglacial melt wa ter flow be came channelised into an
anastomosing net work. Melt wa ter flow ing in subglacial chan -
nels sub se quently lost its abil ity to trans port sed i ment down -
stream, hence de po si tion of the eskers. The lack of eskers in the
up stream (north ward) di rec tion sug gests that melt wa ter was ei -
ther ero sive or not channelised un der thicker ice in the Gulf of
Fin land. The dis ap pear ance of eskers south ward (upslope) may 
in di cate that dis tinct chan nels dis persed into fan or sheet flow
be neath thin, partly float ing ice. The ex is tence of a proglacial
lake at the Palivere gla cial mar gin is dem on strated by wa -
ter-lain sed i ment in the up per por tion of the Palivere diamicton
on the west ern Es to nian is lands. This diamicton, which is up to
25 m thick, is in ter preted as subaquatic outwash and
glaciolacustrine de pos its (Kadastik and Kalm, 1998). It is over -
lain by more than 10 m of varved clay from the Bal tic Ice Lake.

The hy drau lic char ac ter of the bed rock may in flu ence the
mode of chan nel de vel op ment by subglacial streams
(Piotrowski, 1999). In re gions of re sis tant bed rock, so-called
“Röthlisberger chan nels” (Röthlisberger, 1972) melted up ward 
into the ice are fa voured in con trast to “Nye chan nels” (Nye,
1973) in cised into soft sub stra tum. In cases where sed i ment is
de pos ited and pre served in the for mer, eskers are formed; the
lat ter lead to tun nel val leys. The abil ity of the sub stra tum to
trans mit ground wa ter away from the base of the ice is also a
key fac tor. Subglacial wa ter tends to ac cu mu late in sit u a tions
where aqui fer transmissivity is less than melt wa ter sup ply. The
Up per Or do vi cian lime stone of Vormsi and east ern Hiiumaa
gen er ally has low spe cific ca pac ity (< 0.5 l/s per metre) and is

clas si fied as a fis sured aqui fer with lim ited ground-water po -
ten tial (Perens et al., 1998). The hy drau lic char ac ter of this bed -
rock com bined with rel a tively thin Qua ter nary sed i ments
means that subglacial melt wa ter could not be re moved readily
via ground-water flow. There is no sig nif i cant change in sub -
stra tum bed rock or sed i ment con di tions that could ex plain the
upslope dis ap pear ance of eskers to the south.

We sug gest bed rock con di tions in the Vormsi and Väinameri 
vi cin ity fa voured trap ping of subglacial melt wa ter, melt ing of a
braided chan nel net work into the base of the ice, and float ing of
the ice lobe to ward its mar gin, which ter mi nated in a proglacial
lake dur ing the Palivere phase of gla ci ation. The scar city of
glaciotectonic struc tures (Rattas and Kalm, 1999), in con trast to
the south ern Bal tic, can be ac counted for by three con di tions:

— rel a tively well-consolidated Or do vi cian and Si lu rian
lime stone of the re gion;

— gen eral lack of thick un con sol i dated Qua ter nary sed i -
ments;

— de coup ling of the ice lobe from the sub stra tum by
subglacial melt wa ter.

CONCLUSIONS

On the ba sis of Land sat TM im ag ery, the land-based eskers
of Vormsi can be ex tended across the shal low sea floor to the
north and south. Ad di tional eskers are re cog nised, as marked by
tiny is lands and shal low shoals of the Hari Kurk and Väinameri
sea floor. These eskers in com bi na tion de fine an anastomosing
net work of subglacial chan nels re lated to the Väinameri ice lobe
of the Palivere phase of gla ci ation. The re gional con text sug gests 
that when the Väinameri ice lobe re advanced, a large vol ume of
subglacial melt wa ter was re leased. The esker net work marks a
zone, some 10 to 34 km be hind the ice mar gin, in which
channelised subglacial melt wa ter flow lost its abil ity to trans port
sed i ment. In the up stream di rec tion, melt wa ter flow was ei ther
ero sive or not channelised; to ward the ice lobe mar gin melt wa ter 
dis charge dis persed into fan or sheet flow be neath partly or fully
float ing thin ice that ter mi nated in a proglacial lake. The lack of
glaciotectonic struc tures, in con trast to the south ern Bal tic, is due 
in large part to the well-con sol i dated na ture of the sub stra tum,
ab sence of thick Qua ter nary sed i ments, and de coup ling of the ice 
lobe from its sub stra tum.
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